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A strategy is described to locate the carbonyl position in oxofatty acids by utilizing 
charge-remote fragmentations of various molecular ions that are desorbed by fast atom 
bombardment (FAB). Oxofatty acids were cationized with alkali metal ions (Li +, Na * , K +, Rb ÷, 
and Cs +) to form [M+2Met -- H] + or alkaline earth metal ions (Mg 2~ , Ca 2+, Sr 2+ or Ba 2÷) to 
form [M+Met-H] + in the gas phase. The cationized acids undergo charge-remote fragmen- 
tations upon high-energy activation, giving a product-ion pattern that has a gap corresponding 
to the oxo position and bordered by two high-intensity peaks. One of the peaks corresponds 
to an ion that is formed by the cleavage of the C-C bond /3 to the oxo position and proximal 
to the charge (/3 ion), whereas the other is formed from the cleavage of the C-C bond 3' to the 
oxo position and distal to the charge (7' ion). The oxo position is easily determined by 
identilying the gap and the/3 and 3" ions. Furthermore, there are two competing patterns of 
fragments in a CAD spectrum of an oxofatty acid or ester [M+Li] ~ ion. These arise because Li * 
attaches to either the oxo or the carboxylic end, as was confirmed by ab initio molecular orbital 
calculations. The results demonstrate that control of the fragmentation can be guided by an 
understanding of metal-ion affinities. Collisional activation of the anionic carboxylates gives 
results that are similar to those for positive ions, showing that the process is not related to the 
charge status. Collisional activation of [M+H] + ions does not give structural information 
because the charge migrates, leading to charge-mediated fragmentations. (J Am Soc Mass 
Spectrom 1998, 9, 216-224) © 1998 American Society for Mass Spectrometry 
L 
ong-chain alkyl compounds, including fatty acids 
and their esters, fatty alcohols, surfactants, phos- 
phonium salts, and vitamins can be structurally 
characterized by high-energy collisional activation and 
tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) [1]. Sample mol- 
ecules that are desorbed by fast atom bombardment 
(FAB) as [M+Met] +, where Met is an alkali-metal ion 
(Li ÷, Na ~, K +, Rb + or Cs* ), or as [M-H+Met] +, where 
Met is an alkaline earth metal ion (Mg 2+, Ca 2+, Sr 2÷ or 
Ba 2~) [2] or by deprotonation, undergo decompositions 
that occur remote from charge sites and are analogous 
to thermolytic processes; thus, the name charge-remote 
fragmentations. These processes are high-energy, gas- 
phase dissociations that, when occurring along an alkyl 
chain, involve losses of the elements of C,tH2~ , )2 
through a 1,4-hydrogen elimination mechanism as pro- 
posed by Jensen et al. [3] and verified recently by 
Wesdemiotis and co-workers [4] (see eq 1). 
H H 
/ " ~ ~  . ~ + H,+ //%/% (1) 
A "fixed" charge site is essential for obtaining a 
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distinctive pattern of charge-remote product ions. Pro- 
tonated fatty alcohols and fatty acids do not fragment 
by the 1,4-elimination mechanism to produce structur- 
ally informative product ions when the charge is not 
fixed [5, 6]. For example, [M+H] + ions lose small 
neutral molecules uch as H20 to generate carbocations 
that subsequently undergo charge-driven fragmenta- 
tions [7]. In special circumstances, the proton can be 
strongly bonded to a polar functional group, and 
charge-remote fragmentation can be induced [8]. Even 
the fragmentations; of carboxylates, tosome extent, have 
similar problems because they lose CO 2 when a stable 
anion can form and undergo charge-driven i  lieu of 
charge-remote fragmentations, making data interpreta- 
tion difficult [9]. 
High-energy collisional activation has been success- 
fully applied to determine locations of one or several 
double bonds, cyclopropane, cyclopropene or epoxide 
rings, alkyl or hydroxyl substituents in fatty acids and 
related compounds [lb, c]. Moreover, the method may 
be used to elucidate structures of certain complex lipids 
because lipids dissociate to give carboxylates that can 
be determined by MS/MS. 
The oxofatty acid esters were investigated under El 
conditions and isomers were distinguishable by identi- 
fying ions from McLafferty rearrangement and acylium 
ions from c~-cleavage to the keto [10]. Because the 
charge-remote fragmentations of oxofatty acids have 
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not been studied by MS/MS, we report here a system- 
atic study of these acids and show that these fragmen- 
tations can locate the oxo position in a fatty acid chain 
and, therefore, distinguish oxofatty acid isomers that 
are otherwise difficult to discriminate by means of 
NMR and optical spectroscopy. An additional motiva- 
tion comes from a recent study of extracts from the 
marine sponge Pellina triangula where we were unable 
to interpret with confidence the CAD spectrum of a 
lipid material containing an oxo group [11]. 
Experimental 
Reagents 
Matrix compounds, including 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol (3- 
NBA), glycerol, diethanolamine (DEA), triethanolamine 
(TEA), LiI, NaI, KBr, RbI, CsI, MgC12, CaC12, Sr(NO3)2, 
and BaC12 were purchased from either Aldrich (Mil- 
waukee, WI) or Sigma (St. Louis, MO). The compounds, 
10-oxoundecanoic, 13-oxopentadecanoic, 10-oxohexa- 
decanoic, 13-oxooctadecanoic, 7-oxotetracosanoic and 
13-oxotetracosanoic a ids, 2,3-dihydroxypropyl 4-ox- 
ostearate, p-hexadecanoacetanisidine, a d N-[(2-meth- 
ylamino)ethyl]-2-oxononadecanamide, wer  obtained 
from Sigma-Aldrich Library of Rare Chemicals (Mil- 
waukee, WI). 
4-Oxooctadecanoic a id was obtained by refluxing 
2,3-dihydroxypropyl-4-oxostearate in acetone with a 
few drops of dilute sulfuric acid for 30 min. 2-Oxotet- 
radecanoic acid was synthesized by oxidizing the 
methyl ester of 2-hydroxytetradecanoic acid (Phase 
Separations, Norwalk, CT) with excess pyridinium 
chlorochromate (PCC) (Sigma) in CH2C12 for 2 h at 
room temperature. 16-Oxohexadecanoic acid was pro- 
duced by refluxing 16-hydroxyhexadecanoic acid (Sig- 
ma) in CH2C12 with excess PCC for 30 min. 12-Oxoocta- 
decanoic acid was obtained by refluxing methyl 12- 
hydroxyoctadecanoate with excess PCC for 1 h 
followed by hydrolyzing the ester with KOH in acetone. 
The crude product was dissolved in CH2CI2, washed in 
separate steps with H20, 5% HC1, and H20, dried over 
MgSO4, and the solvent evaporated in vacuum. The 
purified products were desorbed as [M+H] + by FAB, 
and their exact masses were measured at a resolving 
power of 10,000; the exact masses of all synthetic 
products were within 5 ppm of their theoretical values. 
Instrumentation a d Procedures 
The first-round experiments were performed with a 
Kratos (Manchester, England) MS-50 triple analyzer 
tandem mass spectrometer [12]. The resolving power of 
MS1 was approximately 2500, whereas that of MS2 was 
limited to approximately 100 by the peak broadening 
caused by the kinetic energy released upon fragmenta- 
tion. Negative-ion experiments were carried out by 
using TEA or DEA as matrix, and positive-ion experi- 
ments by using 3-NBA saturated with a metal halide 
salt as matrix. In a typical experiment, a small amount 
( -1/zg)  of a fatty acid was mixed with the matrix on the 
FAB tip and bombarded with a 6-keV Ar beam at an 
initial gun current of 2 mA. The ions were then accel- 
erated to 8-keV translational energy, selected by MS1, 
and activated by colliding them with helium gas in a 
grounded collision chamber between MS1 and MS2 
(laboratory kinetic energy of 8 keV). The amount of 
helium was controlled to give a 50% attenuation of the 
selected ion beam. Product-ion spectra were generated 
by scanning MS2 and averaging the data from 10-40, 
20-s scans. 
Higher resolving power product-ion spectra were 
obtained with a ZAB-T four-sector tandem mass spec- 
trometer manufactured by VG Analytical (Manchester, 
England), which was described elsewhere [13]. For 
MS/MS experiments, ions were formed by bombarding 
the sample and matrix described above with a high- 
energy ( -25 keV) Cs + ion beam. The ions were accel- 
erated to 8-keV kinetic energy, selected by the first stage 
(MS1) at a mass resolving power of --1500, and collided 
with helium in the collision cell, which was between 
MS1 and MS2 and floated to 4 kV (laboratory kinetic 
energy of 4 keV). The product: ions were analyzed by 
scanning MS2 which was operated at a mass resolving 
power of -1000 (full width at half-maximum). Product- 
ion spectra were obtained by averaging the data from 
approximately 30 15-s scans. 
Ab Initio Calculations 
All calculations involving geometric optimization and 
energy and frequency calculations were carried out by 
using the Gaussian 94 suite of programs [14], which 
were run on a Silicon Graphics Power Challenge work- 
station. Spartan v.4 (Wavefunction, Inc., Irvine, CA), 
which was running on a Silicon Graphics Indigo II 
workstation, was employed as a graphical front end for 
Gaussian 94 for most calculations. 
The interactions of H +, Li +, and Na ÷ with the 
functional groups of the oxofatty acids were modeled 
by theoretical calculations of the attachment products of 
these cations with formaldehyde, formate anion, and 
methyl formate. Candidate structures for each of the 
various adducts and reactants (except cations) were 
optimized by using the self-consistent field (SCF-HF) 
method with the 6-31G(d) basis set for all atoms [HF/ 
6-31G(d)]. All stationary points of a given species 
having energies within -5  kcal/mol of the form with 
the lowest energy were subjected to further geometric 
refinement by the MP2 method over all electrons with 
the 6-31+G(d) as basis set [MP2(Full)/6-31+G(d)]. The 
vibrational frequencies at this level of optimization 
were calculated and used to confirm the stationary 
points as minima. In addition, thermal-energy correc- 
tions to attain standard conditions (temperature 298.15 
K; pressure 1 arm) were calculated at this level from 
scaled zero-point energies and fundamental vibrational 
frequencies and used to correct all further calculations 
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[15]. Corrected energies of all species thus qualified as 
minima were calculated from the energies derived from 
a final round of geometric optimization performed at 
the lew,q of MP2(Full)/6-311+G(2d,p) and the thermal- 
energy corrections. The lowest-energy form of each 
species was then used in the reaction calculations. The 
energies of cations, Li ~- and Na ~, were simply calcu- 
lated at the level, MP2(Full)/6-311+G(2d,p). Detach- 
ment energies and cation affinities, the negative of 
reaction energies and enthalpies, respectively, of the 
attachment reactions, were evaluated from the cor- 
rected energies with the assumption of an ideal gas for 
the reaction-enthalpy calculations. 
Results and Discussion 
General Features of the CAD Spectra of Oxofatty 
Acids 
Fast atom bombardment (FAB) of oxofatty acids in 
3-nitrobenzyl alcohol saturated with LiI produces abun- 
dant [M-H+2L i ]  ~ ions that, when subjected to high- 
energy collisional activation (CA), undergo charge- 
remote fragmentations, generating a characteristic 
pattern of product ions [see the collisionally activated 
decomposition (CAD) spectrum in Figure 1A]. An in- 
terruption in the array of peaks indicates the position of 
the oxo group (Figure 1). Two intense peaks border or 
frame the gap. One peak corresponds to a product ion 
resulting from C-C bond cleavage/3 to the oxo position 
on the side proximal to the charge site (we call this a 13 
ion), whereas the other is from cleavage T to the oxo 
position on the side distal to the charge site (called a 3" 
ion). We propose structures for the /3 and 3" ions in 
Scheme I. Similar product- ion spectra were obtained 
with a three-sector instrument except the resolving 
power 'was poorer (spectra not given). 
Most product ions form by the 1,4-hydrogen elimi- 
nation -nechanism (eq 1) and have a closed-shell con- 
figuration except those generated near a functional 
group or at either end of the chain. Examples are the 
ions of m/z 72, 86, and 100, which are formed by 
homolytic cleavage to give presumably distonic ions. 
The decreasing tendency for homolytic cleavage with 
the increase of the number of C-C bonds between the 
charge and the radical site may be due to the lower 
ability of the charge and radical sites to interact and be 
stabilized, arguing for true charge-remote processes at 
sites distant from the charge site. So far, the biggest 
separation between charge and radical of a stable 
straight-chain distonic ion involves four carbon atoms, 
as discussed by Kentt/imaa and co-workers [16], but 
high-energy CAD may produce distonic ions with even 
greater separation in systems such as those studied 
here. 
We currently do not understand the unsymmetrical 
appearance of peaks around the gap if a charge-remote 
1,4-hydrogen elimination mechanism pertains because 
that mechanism should require that 7 and 7',/3 and/3',  
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Figure 1. CAD spectra of isomeric oxofatty acids charged with 
Li + as [M H~2Li] *. The arrows indicate a point in the spectrum 
corresponding to the location of the oxo group. (A) 13-oxo-, (B) 
12-oxo-, and (C) 4-oxooctadecanoic acid (m/z 311 ). 
or ~ and ~' ions have similar abundances. The high 
abundance of the 3" ion is due to the stability of 
c~,/3-conjugated system (Scheme I). A neutral analog of 
the McLafferty rearrangement explains the formation of 
the ~ ion, but one would expect this process to occur 
also on the side of the oxo group that is distal to the 
charge. The resulting /3' ion, however, i:a of very low 
abundance. We are investigating the mechanism in 
ongoing studies. 
H 
OI,i' O[ i' 
°" S J a 
OLi* OI,i" 
It ion = .~'2 197 ~ ion = rn& 21 I 
Scheme I. Formation of ions near the keto group as exemplified 
by dilithiated 13-oxooctadecanoate (,  / z 311). 
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CAD of Isomeric Cationized Oxofatty Acids 
Although one has difficulty distinguishing isomers 
such as 12- and 13-oxooctadecanoic acids by NMR or 
optical spectroscopy, we can easily distinguish them by 
their CAD spectra (Figure 1). The CAD spectrum of 
dilithiated 12-oxooctadecanoate (Figure 1B) has a gap 
after the peak corresponding to the ion of m/z 197 and 
two high-intensity peaks corresponding to y' and/3 ions 
at m / z 253 and m / z 183, respectively. The spectrum of 
dilithiated 13-oxooctadecanoate (Figure 1A), on the 
other hand, gives a gap after the peak corresponding to
the ion of m/z 211 and two high-intensity peaks 
corresponding to y' and /3 ions at m/z 267 and m/z 
197, respectively. The spectrum of dilithiated 
4-oxooctadecanoate (spectrum 1C) gives the expected 
peak corresponding to the 3" ion at m/z 141 and a gap 
after the peak corresponding to the ion of m/z 85, but 
it is not possible to form a 13 ion from this structure. The 
high-energy CAD spectra of isomeric dilithiated 7- and 
13-oxotetracosanoates (spectra not illustrated) are also 
distinct because the gap positions are different and are 
framed by intense peaks corresponding to 3" ions (for 
7-oxo, m/z 183 and for 13-oxo, m/z 267). 
CAD Spectra of Fatty Acids With an Oxo Group 
Near a Terminus 
One of the two characteristic/3 and 3" ions cannot form 
when the oxo function is near either end of the chain 
(Figure 2) as for dilithiated 2-oxotetradecanoate, for 
which a /3 ion cannot form, and dilithiated 10-oxoun- 
decanoate, for which a 3" cannot form. In order that 
both /3 and T' ions may form, the oxo group must be 
located at least four C-C bonds from the carboxylate 
and three C-C bonds from the hydrocarbon end. For- 
tunately, we observe peaks corresponding to at least 
one of these ions together with a gap in every spectrum 
that we measured, allowing one to determine the oxo- 
group position even for fatty acids that cannot form 
both/3 and 3" ions. The peak that is 28 u higher than that 
corresponding to the 3,' ion is always of low intensity 
(note the peaks at m/z 141 in Figure 2A, and at m/z 
169 in Figure 1C). 
When the oxo group is close to the positive-charge 
site, radical cations form by cleavage of the/3' bond, for 
example, ions of m/z 128 (Figure 1C) and 100 (Figure 
2A). These ions, we propose, are distonic with the 
radical delocalized onto the carbonyl. CA of [M+Met] } 
ions of p-hexadecanoacetanisidine, N-[(2-methylamin- 
o)ethyl]-2-oxononadecanamide, an  7-oxotetracosanoic 
acid (not illustrated) also gives these ions. 
Two Competing Charge-Remote Processes 
An interesting feature in the spectra of [M-H+2Li]  ~ 
ions of oxofatty acids is the series of small peaks 
between adjoining major peaks of the regular charge- 
remote series (labeled with triangles in Figure 2B). We 
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Figure 2. CAD spectra of dilithiated oxofatty acids with the oxo 
group near one terminus or the other. (A) 2-oxotetradecanoic (m/z 
255); (B) 13-oxopentadecanoic (m/z 269); (C) 10-oxoundecanoic 
(m/z 199); and (D) 16-oxohexadecanoic acid(m/z 283). 
propose the small peaks correspond to ions that are 
generated from an (M+2Li-H) ~ species that has one 
lithium attached to the oxo group and the other to the 
carboxylate. The decompositions are also charge remote 
but give rise to another pattern corresponding to ions 
(we call it the minor pattern) of the general composition 
of C,~H2, 2C==<)Li+R, where R is an alkyl group. The 
weakness of the minor pattern suggests that the lithium 
affinity of-COOLi is greater than that of a ketone (to be 
addressed later by ab initio calculations). 
CA of an [M+Li] + of an ester (methyl 12-oxooctade- 
canoate) gives a clearer view of the two patterns of 
fragmentations because the ester functional group can- 
not bind strongly two lithiums and competes less 
favorably for a single lithium ion than does -COOLi. 
The CAD spectrum shows a composite pattern. The 
most intense peak in the minor pattern corresponds to 
an ion that has a conjugated enone structure just like its 
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Figure 3. CAD spectrum of methyl 12-oxooctadecanoate (m/z 
319). Ions labeled with a circle are the major pattern ions and 
those labeled with a triangle are the minor pattern ions. See text 
and ,Scheme II for detailed explanations. 
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Scheme I[. Formation of two competing patterns of charge- 
remote fragmentations a exemplified by monolithiated methyl 
12-oxooctadecanoate (m/z 319). 
Table 1. Calculated and experimental metal-ion affinities" 
counterpart in the major pattern, the ~' ion (Figure 3 
and Scheme II). The ions of m/z 147, 161, 175, etc. 
correspond to peaks of a minor pattern and have a 
common formula, H2C==~H (CH2)n-COL i~6H 13 
(where n = 1, 2, 3, etc). There are lower mass members 
of this homologous eries containing the ion of m/z 
147; they presumably form by double cleavage/rear- 
rangements. Interestingly, low-mass radical cations are 
produced by homolytic cleavages from lhe precursor 
ion that binds Li + at the ketone; examples are the ions 
of m/z 64 and 78, which presumably have the distonic 
structures, HCOLi+CH2 and HCOLi*CH2CHd, respec- 
tively. 
CA of an [M+Na]* of the same ester also produces a
CAD spectrum that show two patterns of fragmenta- 
tions (not illustrated) similar to those produced from 
[M+Li] +, although the series derived from the precur- 
sor where Na ÷ has bound at the ketone is somewhat 
weaker. 
We sought o elucidate the nature of the competition 
between the two charge-remote fragmentations with ab 
initio calculations ( ee Table 1). We hypothesize that the 
abundance of a set of charge-remote fragments is pro- 
portiona] to the metal-ion affinity of the site, which is a 
measure of how well the charge is "fixed." The Li ÷ 
affinity of the ester moiety, modeled by Li ~ attachment 
to methyl formate, and of the ketone, modeled by Li ÷ 
attachment toformaldehyde are 39.9 and 34.2 kcal/mol, 
respectively. The small differences in enthalpic energy 
between the ester and the oxo ftmctions, 5.7 kcal/mol, 
and the range of energies imparted to the ions by the 
Cation 
Model  reactant (M) (Met +) 
Detachment  
energy 
DE(eV) b 
Aff in i ty,  PCat (kcal/mol) c
Calculated Exper imental  ~ 
Formaldehyde (HCHO) 
Formate -  (HCOO-)  
(Formate -  + H +) (HCOOH) 
(Formate-  + Li ÷) (HCOO Li ÷ 
(Formate -  + Na ÷) (HCOO-Na +) 
Methyl  formate (HCOOCH 3) 
H ÷ 7.23 167.2 170.6 
Li ÷ 1.46 34.2 
Na* 1.03 24.3 
H ÷ 14.79 341.6 346 
Li ÷ 7.24 167.7 
Na + 6.18 143.1 
H ÷ 7.54 174.5 177.5 
Li + 1.54 36.1 
Na + 1.06 25.0 
H ÷ 9.09 210.1 
Li ÷ 2.10 49.0 
H ÷ 9.67 223.5 
Na ÷ 1.69 39.7 
H ÷ 7.96 184.2 18Z2 
Li* 1.70 39.9 
Na ÷ 1.18 27.8 
"Calculations were performed for all species involved in the attachment reaction: M+Met + --, [M+Met] ~. Final energies and geometries were 
calculated at the level of MP2(FuII)/6-311 +G(2d,p) [14b]. Zero-point energy, vibrational frequencies, and geometry of each multiatomic species was 
calculated at the level of MP2(FulI)/6-31 +G(d) {14b]; the values were used after scaling [15] to calculated corrected energies. AE c, from the final 
energies. The lowest energy conformers of each species were used in reaction calculations. 
bDetachment energy is the negative of the corrected energy for the attachment reaction (negative of the attachment energyl: D E = - [AE  c 
([M+Met] +) -AEc(M)-AEc(Met+)]. 
¢Cation affinity, PCat, is defined as the negative of the enthalpy of the attachment reaction: PCat = -{A~H([M+Met]+)-ArH(M)-.A~H(Met+)], which 
was calculated by using the assumption of an ideal gas and the corrected energies of all species. 
nAil experimental values taken from [17] or [18]. 
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Figure 4. CAD spectra of 10-oxohexadecanoic ac d with and 
without lithium metal ions: (A) protonated, X = Y - H (m/z 271); 
(B) monolithiated, X = Li and Y = H (m/z 277); and (C) 
dilithiated, X = Y = Li (m/z 283). 
desorption process make it possible for the two precur- 
sors structures to coexist and for each to contribute to 
the fragmentation pattern. For dilithiated oxofatty ac- 
ids, the affinity of the carboxylic salt for a second Li ÷, 
modeled by Li ÷ attachment to lithium formate, is 49.0 
kcal/mol, which is 14.8 kcal/mol greater than that of 
the ketone. This larger difference in energy explains the 
predominance of fragmentation of a species in which 
the charge is localized as -COOLie- over that of a 
species in which the charge exists as a lithiated ketone 
when the [M-H+2Li]  + of the oxofatty acid is selected. 
Comparison of CAD Spectra of [M+H] +, 
[M+Li] +, and [M-H+2Li] ÷ 
CAD spectra of protonated oxofatty acids, [M+H] ÷, are 
not distinctive and do not allow the position of the oxo 
group to be elucidated. In the spectrum of the [M + HI + 
of 10-oxohexadecanoic acid (Figure 4A), we see only 
one abundant fragment, the [M+H-H20]  + ion (the 
abundance of the m/z 113 ion is magnified by 6 times)• 
The precursor ion, [M+H] +, probably exists as two 
structures: one in which the H ÷ attached to the carbox- 
ylic acid and the other which has H + attached to the 
carbonyl in the chain. Although the protonated keto is 
the more stable species (proton affinity of propionic 
acid is 190.8 kcal/mol, whereas that of acetone is 194.2 
kcal/mol [17]), the loss of water probably arises from 
the species in which the carboxylic acid is protonated. 
Evidence is that protonated acids without an oxo group 
lose water [6], whereas protonated ketones do not [19]. 
The other fragments are mainly carbocations and are 
formed either from the [M+H] + or tile [M+H-H20]  +. 
Activation of the [M+Li]" ion of the same acid 
causes fragmentation by various pathways (Figure 4B). 
The [M+Li-H2 O] ~ is evident presumably because the 
terminal OH group may easily abstract a proton to give 
-CO-OH2 ~, which loses H20. Small cations are also 
formed by charge-mediated processes. Like the 
[M+Li] + ion of methyl 12-oxooctadecanoate, he 
[M+Li] ÷ ion of 10-oxohexadecanoic acid fragments to 
give two patterns of fragment ions. Because the Li + 
affinity of formic acid is 36.l kcal/mol, whereas that for 
formaldehyde is 34.2 kcal/mol (Table 1), comparable 
populations of both charged species exist and fragment, 
giving two patterns of comparable intensities. 
When two lithium ions are used to cationize the 
same acid (Figure 4C), charge-remote fl'agmentations 
become predominant. As discussed earlier, the differ- 
ence in energy between attachment of Li ~ to the car- 
boxylic salt and to the ketone is 14.8 kcal/mol, favoring 
the -COOLie- and its fragments. The loss of H20 is 
suppressed because the OH now exists as OLi. These 
precursor ions are the preferred source of structure 
information. 
CAD of Oxofatty Acids Charged with Different 
Alkali Metal Ions 
The CAD spectra of 10-oxohexadecanoic acid that is 
cationized by different alkali metal ions are very similar 
(Figure 5). Although only the CAD spectra of disodi- 
ated and dirhubidiated species are shown in Figure 5, 
those of dipotassiated and dicesiated species contain 
the same characteristic features. Common to all spectra 
are three inorganic ions: the free metal cation that was 
used for cationization, the ionized metal dimer 
Mete', and the Met2 O+" [6]. 
The oxofatty acids charged with heavier alkali metal 
ions also undergo charge-remote fragmentation but 
principally of the MSOOMet~ species. The capability to 
use alternative alkali metal ions provides some advan- 
tages in problem solving because the choice of metal 
determines whether there is one or two series of charge- 
remote fragments. With the heavier metals, the metal 
ion affinities of both the carboxylate and carbonyl are 
weakened because the metal ion is of greater size, but 
metal-ion bonding to the isolated carbonyl becomes o 
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Figure 5. CAD spectra of 10-oxohexadecanoic a id cationized 
with different alkali metals: (A) with sodium iodide (m/z 315) 
and (B) with rhubid ium iodide (m/z 439)• 
labile that the metal ion is released as Met + upon 
activation, preempting fragmentation remote to that 
charge site. For example, the Na + affinities of the ketone 
carbonyls and the sodium carboxylates, modeled by 
Na ~ atlachment to formaldehyde and sodium formate 
are 24.3 and 39.7 kcal/mol, respectively (Table 1). The 
sodium attachment to the ketone carbonyl is too weak 
to allow charge-remote fragmentation to compete with 
metaMon ejection, unlike sodium attachment to the 
carbox} late. The larger alkali metal ions are bound even 
more weakly, allowing metal-ion ejection to be more 
facile (Figure 5). Second, if the precursor ion overlaps 
with another from the background or an impurity, 
switching to a different metal often removes that over- 
lap and allows a noncomposite spectrum to be ob- 
tained. For example, in the CAD spectrum of dipotas- 
slated 10-oxohexadecanoic acid, there was an 
unexpected fragment of m/z 194. By comparing the 
spectra obtained by using different metal ions, we 
confirmed that the m/z 194 ion was from a contami- 
nant. 
CAD q# Oxofatty Acids Charged with Alkaline 
Earth Metal Ions 
In general, the CAD spectra of [M-H+Met]  - of oxo- 
fatty acids, where Met is an alkaline-earth metal ion, are 
similar to those for acids bound to alkali metal ions and 
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O 
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Cll/ *l /14}  14+*t 
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Figure 6. Compar ison of CAD spectra of 10-oxohexadecanoic 
acid cationized with different alkaline earth metal ions: (A) with 
CaC 2 (m/z  308) and (B) with BaCI 2 (m/'z 406L 
allow the oxo position to be located readily. CAD 
spectra of 10-oxohexadecanoic acid charged with Ca 2+ 
or Ba 2~ (Figure 6) contain nearly the same information 
as those of the compounds charged with Mg 2 + or Sr 2 . 
The CAD spectra of oxofatty acids charged with 
alkaline earth metal ions are not as distinctive as those 
charged with alkali metal ions, suggesting that binding 
of one alkaline earth metal ion to a carboxylate is less 
strong than that for two alkali metal ions. Additional 
evidence is the H20 loss from the precursor ions to give 
ions of m/z 290 in Figure 6A and m/z 388 in Figure 6B. 
CAD qf Carboxylates in the Negative ton Mode 
The simplest way to fix the "charge" on a fatty acid is to 
remove a proton from the -COOH function. The nega- 
tively charged species is either a carboxylate or an 
enolate. The latter is less likely, however. Given that the 
charge is at the acid end, there should be no competing 
patterns in the charge-remote fragmentation of anions• 
We demonstrate, in Figure 7, that this is the case• 
Generally, the CAD spectra of carboxylates look 
similar to those of their positive metal-cationized coun- 
terparts. There are low-mass radical anions in these and 
other CAD spectra of fatty acid carboxylates that are 
worthy of note because previous tudies were not done 
under the good mass resolving power used here. A 
common pair is of m/z 71 and 72: lhe structure of the 
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F igure  7. CAD spectra of (A) 13-oxotetracosanoate (m/z 381), 
(B) 7-oxotetracosanoate (m/z 381), and  (C) 4 -oxooctadecanoate  
(m/z 297). 
m/z 72 ion is likely to be distonic (CH2CH2COO ), 
whereas that of m/z 71 is a closed-shell species, 
CH2==CHCOO . One expects that the next higher mass 
ion would be of m/z 85, having a structure of 
CH2==K~HCH2COO-, but instead we see an ion of m/z 
86, which is likely to be either a distonic anion 
(CH2CH2CH2COO) or a cyclic lactone radical anion 
[3]. The relative stability of distonic radical anions 
decreases with an increase in the distance between the 
radical and the anion sites. Doublets are rarely seen 
after m/z 113 and 114, underscoring the diminishing 
stability of a,og-distonic ons. 
CAD spectra of carboxylates are usually as structur- 
ally distinctive as those of positive species. The oxo 
position on the chain is indicated by the spectrum gap 
(Figure 7), and peaks due to the /3 and 3`' ions are, as 
expected, of high intensity. Isomers are readily distin- 
guished from each other by the different positions of the 
gap that is framed by the/3 and 3`' ions (Figure 7A and 
7B). 
There are small differences between positive and 
negative-ion CAD patterns. First, the relative abun- 
dance of 3'' ions is less in the negative-ion mode. 
Second, the ion 14 u higher than the 3'' ion in the 
negative-ion spectrum is of very low abundance (com- 
pare ions of m/z 267 in Figure 7A and of m/z 183 in 
Figure 7B). For positive ions, on the other hand, it is the 
ion 28 u higher than the 3" ion that is of low abundance 
(compare ions of m/z 141 in Figure 2A and of m/z 169 
in Figure 1C). We do not have an explanation for these 
phenomena. Third, we see long-chain distonic radical 
cations but not distonic radical anions of comparable 
size. For example, dilithiated 7-oxotetracosanoic a id 
(spectrum not shown) undergoes cleawtge of the bond 
/3 to the carbonyl at the distal side to form a long chain 
distonic ion, +Li2OOC(CH2}sCOCH 2 " (m/z 170), 
whereas we cannot detect the corresponding anion, 
OOC(CH2)5COCH2 ' (of m/z 156) (Figure 7B). The 
negative charge may stabilize the radical site less than 
the positive charge. Fourth, the negative-ion CAD spec- 
tra are "cleaner" in the low-mass range because no ions 
below m/z 58 are able to form, and no metal ions can 
be ejected. 
A disadvantage of CAD of carboxylates i  that they 
tend to lose H20 and CO2 to form carbanions when a 
functional group is nearby. The closer the carbonyl is to 
the carboxylate, the greater the loss of H20 and CO2. 
The CAD spectrum of 7-oxotetracosanoate, for example, 
indicates the location of the oxo group by the position of 
the gap, although the fragments of [M- -H-H20 ] and 
[M-H-CO2]  (of m/z 363 and 337, respectively) are 
predominant. On the other hand, the CAD spectrum of 
4-oxooctadecanoate provides little structural informa- 
tion (Figure 7C) because the [M-H-H20 ] and 
[M-H-CO2]  ions (of m/z 279 and 2!53) are extraor- 
dinarily abundant, indicating an interaction between 
the carbonyl and the carboxylate. 
Conc lus ions  
Collisional activation of oxofatty acids, which are de- 
sorbed as carboxylates or as metal-ion cationized spe- 
cies, leads to charge-remote fragmentations that pro- 
vide information about the oxo position in the chain. 
The generality of the fragmentation has been estab- 
lished by the study of more than ten fatty acids with 
various oxo positions and different chain lengths. Un- 
like many other functional groups that can be located 
by charge-remote fragmentations, the oxo group pro- 
vides another binding site for the second alkali metal 
ion. Therefore, there are two series of fragment ions 
when a lithiated species is activated because the lithi- 
um-oxo bond energy is sufficient o survive high energy 
activation, thereby "fixing" the charge. For larger alkali 
metals, the metal/keto bond is weak, and the metal ion 
is simply ejected from the molecule upon collisional 
activation. The extent of competition is understandable 
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in terms of metal-ion affinities, which were calculated 
by ab initio methods, and can be controlled by metal- 
ion selection. 
This charge-remote chemistry will be useful for 
determin ing  the structure of unusua l  fatty acids and 
related mater ia ls ,  such as that encountered  in our  recent 
s tudy of l ip id mater ia ls  f rom a mar ine  organ ism [11]. 
Moreover ,  the f ragmentat ion  mechan ism should  pro-  
v ide  insight on charge- remote  processes in general ,  and 
these studies are underway .  Of pr inc ipal  interest  is the 
unsymmetr i c  pattern in the reg ion of the gap, a subpat-  
tern tha~: appears  to be at odds  with the concept  of 
"charge remote."  
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